Increasingly technology is opening up hostile and challenging marine environments for industrial exploitation. This is occurring in the energy sector with fossil fuel exploration and extraction operations and developing wind and hydrodynamic energy projects. It is also occurring with the deep-water expansion of other extraction industries such as minerals mining and fishing. All of these operations and enterprises are introducing loud and complex noise sources into marine bioacoustic habitats. This presentation will be an overview examination of existing and developing noise sources that are a consequence of the industrialization of the outer continental shelf and high seas.
Seismic Transects and Pipelines Gulf of Mexico and South-mid Atlantic
This mapping and exploration is not being done for pure curiosity sake. Much of it is not even being done to expand scientific understanding of the physical ocean and biological habitats. Most of this exploration is being advanced to find extractable resources. Hydrocarbons (fossil fuel, methane hydrates), wind and tidal energy harvesting, minerals mining, and fisheries resources all play into the industrialization of the sea.
Exploitation of these resources in often challenging or hostile environments is being made possible by advancing materials and manufacturing processes that produce equipment that can meet the physical challenges of the deep -with temperature extremes (below 0̊ C to above 400̊ C) and pressure extremes found in deep, resource-rich areas. It is also being made possible by the increasing computerization of equipment that can execute complex tasks autonomously or semi-autonomously with minimal human intervention.
In any marine industry the entire process from exploration, to extraction, to processing introduces acoustical energy into the ocean -which is habitat for marine animals, many of which depend on sound to communicate, navigate, hunt, feed, avoid predators, and procreate. Thus the potential for industrial noise interference with critical biological processes can be pretty high.
Looking for Resources
Before ocean resources are extracted they need to be located. Where there are some broad-brush and non-invasive reconnaissance technologies such as magnetic gravimetry, most ocean and seafloor mapping is done using sound, with the low-frequency impulsive seismic surveys (Airguns, sparkers, boomers:1Hz -4kHz), chirp seafloor profiling system (500Hz -100kHz), sidescan sonar (100kHz-500kHz), sub-bottom profilers (1kHz -12kHz), single-beam bathymetry (3kHz-200kHz), and multi-beam "swath" profilers (10kHz-+300kHz). 1 With the exception of seismic surveys few of these technologies have come under any regulatory scrutiny.
2 This is likely a product of a number of factors, including the typical short pulse length, narrow transmission beam, "ultra-sonic"(above human auditory detection) frequencies, and the gradual introduction of commercial and industrial SONAR (SOund NAvigation and Ranging) over decades with no apparent deleterious effects on marine life.
In most cases it is probably true; exposures to short duration high frequency acoustical pulses are either outside of the hearing systems of most marine animals, or in the case of odontocetes, easy enough to for the animals to localize, identify, and avoid if required. It was only recently when a 12kHz multibeam sonar survey that a sonar mapping system was implicated in a mass stranding.
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This incident has not seemed to raise any regulatory flags yet. There were some common benthic profile components in this incident that have been associated with Mid Frequency military sonar strandings -such as a steep shelf-break. This similarity may have singled out this incident as being an anomaly. But the frequency, amplitude, and the density of the signal source alone should trigger regulatory scrutiny. (see Table 1 ) It is easy to assume that because these MBESs cut a narrow and focused swath (1̊ or 2̊ beam width x 150̊ track width) that there is no sound outside of the beam. But the specification is a transducer specification, not a propagation specification. At 12kHz and at source levels of 236-244dB( re: μPa @ 1 m) the acoustical artifacts of this equipment would impose a 180dB SEL Level A take on marine mammals 4 at 5km from the source.
Calculating Impacts:
Any acoustical signals will attenuate over distance. There are two components of sound attenuation from the signal source: propagation energy losses due to the distance from the source, and sound absorptivity in water due to frequency dependent chemical "relaxation" or "elasticity" characteristics of Boric acid and Magnesium sulphate components in seawater. (See Appendix A for calculation details).
The propagation losses are spherical up to a distance approximately two times the depth of the water (20log 10 (r1/r2) where "r" is the radius of the propagation) at which point the sound begins to propagate at a cylindrical propagation-loss factor of 10log10(r1/r2). (See Figure 2 ). Using the SEL at 224dB as the source level it would require 44dB of signal dissipation to bring the signal down to the MMPA Level A impact 180 dB SEL isopleth. So while this particular and unusual event in Madagascar has not been known to be repeated, it is clear that the equipment exceeds current MMPA Level A Take threshold 5 and should be deployed in conformance with regulatory guidelines in determining marine mammal takes -and applying for authorizations and permits as required.
Industrialization of the Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) and High Seas
Surveys using the MBES and other seafloor and subsea profiling systems are occurring worldwide as businesses look for minerals, energy harvesting sites, fish aggregations, methane hydrates, and fossil fuel deposits. Seafloor minerals extraction and offshore energy harvesting (hydrocarbon, wind, and tidal energy) leading the charge -fossil fuel exploration, extraction, and production being at the head of the pack. Increasingly as the technologies are advancing to meet the challenge offshore oil and gas extraction and production (E&P) operations are being developed on the global Outer Continental Shelf (OCS). From a geological standpoint this makes sense; tens of millions of years of marine biological materials falling to the seafloor containing solar energy has been transformed and subducted into rich deposits of extractable hydrocarbons.
From a socio-economic (and regulatory) standpoint is also makes sense, as increasingly terrestrial-based hydrocarbon operations are chafing against opposition from human populations who are increasingly less inclined to absorb the environmental and social costs of oil and gas operations in their communities and habitats. Offshore operations, while technically challenging offer potentially robust deposits largely out of the reach of human interference. While it is not clearly stated in the recent Bureau of Ocean Energy Management (BOEM) Mid-Atlantic Geophysical and Geological DEIS 6 why the surveys are set back 50 miles from the shore, the regional conversation included keeping these industrial operations beyond the coastal viewshed and other intersecting impacts on coastal community's recreational and commercial interests.
Deepwater Hydrocarbon Extraction and Production
What is alarming about this advance of technologies and industrial enterprise is that the equipment used in the Madagascar incident outlined above is being increasingly deployed around the world. Data from these surveys -along with data from seismic and other seafloor and subsea surveys are being used to develop complex seafloor and subsea extraction and processing factories -refineries built on the ocean floor to handle the materials pre-processing required to successfully extract hydrocarbons from deepwater wells. Once a potentially productive deposit is located the field is drilled and developed. A typical operation involves piping into the deposit and extracting a mix of substances which includes oil, gas, brine, sand, mud, and other solids. What is valuable in this (oil, and sometimes gas) needs to be brought to the surface, what is not valuable (gas, brine, sand, mud, and other solids ) needs to be dispensed with. In terrestrial and shallow-water settings gas is flared, brine, sand and mud are either poured into settling ponds, or reinjected back into the well.
In deepwater settings this all happens at the seafloor by way of processing equipment: seafloor separators, multi-phase pumps, reinjection pumps, and other seafloor handling equipment. All of this is happening under extremely high pressures. The static water pressure is 11.3 kPa/m (1/2psi/ft.), below grade the product pressure can be ~ 22.6 kPa/m (1 psi/ft.). While there are some countervailing pressures and the force of gravity at play it is not uncommon to have a wellhead over pressure of thousands of lbs./in 2 . For the sake of informing this discussion; the Deepwater Horizon/Macondo wellhead pressure was approximately 13,000psi. Under these pressures the equipment generates noise. (See Figure 5) Figure 5:
Subsea compressor noise -from Bas Binnerts, TNO As a continuous noise source the single compressor modeled in Figure 5 would generate a 120dB "Level B Take" isopleth at 550 m -assuming a required attenuation of 55dB, a spherical propagation loss factor of 20log 10 (d1/d2) and a HF roll-off at 4kHz of .25dBkm.
Propagation loss:20log 10 (1m/500m) = 54.8 dB Absorption: 0.5km*1.5dB*km-1 = 0.1 dB _________ Total transmission loss: 54.9 dB This 500m Level B isopleth in and of itself does not seem too extreme, but this is only one (unregulated) pump in an array of other equipment required for a complete subsea processing operation which would likely include seafloor separators, reinjection pumps, multi-phase and multi-stage materials handling pumps and compressors.
Due to the depths of these deepwater operations the drilling and extraction processes are not performed from derricks built up from the sea floor, rather they are executed on floating drilling ships 7 and production platforms (floating Production, Storage, and Offloading or "FPSO") 8 which are dynamically positioned with continuously running thrusters. (See Appendix B for West Auriga and Sevan Brasil) Four to eight 5000kW thrusters driving 3m diameter high-thrust propellers are not uncommon. In calm waters these thrusters are idle, but in any seas the platform needs to maintain position within 1m on x, y, and z axis requiring significant energy input, and consequent cavitation and gearbox noise.
Keeping position on these platforms is assisted by the use of one to three acoustical positioning beacons operating in the 20kHz to 75kHz range (detailed below).
High frequency beacons, transponders, altimeters, and Doppler current sensors
Due to extreme hydrostatic pressures of these environments it is not safe or practical to send human operators into the subsea field to manage the equipment. So all of these installations on the seafloor are managed by way of remote controlled and autonomous vessels (ROVs and AUVs). These working vessels are adjusting valves, connecting pipes and hoses, replacing parts, and maintaining the safe mechanical operations of the equipment.
Heretofore many of these Remotely Operated Vessels (ROVs) have been controlled using cabled umbilicals carrying power and communications. and obstacles are a continuous entanglement concern, so increasingly these ROVs are becoming autonomous -carrying their own power, communicating over acoustical communications networks. These task vessels attend to seafloor mounted equipment (with their own acoustical condition beacons) and navigate by triangulation within an acoustical navigation array. The equipment field is thus in continuous acoustical communication with all other equipment and the surface on a multi-nodal communications network.
Prominent manufactures of this communication equipment include Teledine, Kongsberg, Nautronix, and Sonardyne. The operating frequency bands are selected for data density and transmission range, with higher frequencies above 200kHz relegated to short distance (<1km) high density (video) data. Given the high absorption at these frequencies the transmission distance is limited. Due to the distance constraint most mechanical task oriented acoustical communications equipment operates in a lower (20kHz -75kHz) frequency range suitable for up to a 10km operating range. Transponders in these networks can be used for equipment management and maintenance, but are also deployed in various configurations for acoustical altimeters, Doppler current flow monitors, and dynamic positioning beacons. So in any given field there may be dozens of these acoustical transponders operating on their various frequency bands, informing the field operators about the conditions, locations, and dispositions of the equipment in the field, and allowing the operators to manage the field equipment form topsides.
Breaking this down to one typical device, a Kongsberg cNODE Transponder (see Appendix B for cNODE data sheet) operating at 30kHz, 206dB re:1uPa would need 86dB attenuation to meet Level B take 120dB isopleth for continuous noise: This translates into a 120dB isopleth at 2500 meters from the source-for a single piece of equipment that is operated in transponder arrays of four to a dozen devices. What this means is that these devices are creating huge fields of acoustical smog that directly overlaps the bio-sonar vocalization and hearing range of odontocetes (dolphins, sperm whales, porpoises) and pinnipeds (seals and sea lions), and some clupeiforme fishes (herring, shad, menhaden).
So without any regulatory oversight (or much biological research) these technologies are colonizing large tracts of marine habitat using signals that are aggravating to some marine mammals and possibly to some fish. Kastelein et.al (2005) determined that various common communication signals induce avoidance behavior in harbor porpoises at levels between 97dB and 113dB (re 1uPa) depending on signal type. 10 This situation is expanding rapidly and should be examined before the empirical evidence of cumulative impacts of these networks become incisively clear.
Noise from wind farms
Seismic and other benthic surveys need to occur to locate and install shallow-water windfarms, but given that the subsea depths for anchoring wind turbine masts are measured in tens of meters rather than the kilometers used in offshore fossil fuel surveys, the seismic surveys for placement of wind farms use significantly less energy. Where the noise is introduced in wind farming is during the pile-driving required to anchor the masts.
Unmitigated pile driving noise can cause significant disruptions to marine animals. In one case harbor porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) avoidance setback was 20km.
11 Some mitigation strategies have been designed to attenuate this noise, including bubble curtains and arrays of acoustic resonators 12 deployed around the pile driving operation. In deeper-water turbines the masts are floating and teathered in place, obviating any concern for pile driving noise.
Once installed, windfarm noise is dominated by two sources -tip vortices from the propellers and gearbox noise. These are continuous noises with no consistent marine mammal response recognized. In one case harbor porpoises avoided returning to an area after a wind farm had been installed. 13 In another case the a harbor porpoises seem to prefer the windfarm site -perhaps due to the wind farm exclusion zone providing shelter from fishing boats and ship traffic, and the "reef effect" of prey fish aggregating around the piles. 14 But as these offshore wind farms are in the early years of development it is too soon to establish any predictors of noise impacts. Marine mammals may habituate or avoid the noise, which are both noticeable behaviors. But the continuous noise may impact marine invertebrates in unpredictable ways, 15, 16 disrupting the trophic structure and causing long-term impacts which would be less noticeable unless their habitat engagement was observed in a thorough baseline study.
Shipping Noise
The increase in broadband and low frequency noise 17 from ships has long been known. 18 Longterm impacts from shipping noise is not well understood because there were few biological baselines taken with respect to shipping noise before the expansion of global trade through mechanized shipping. In the 50 years this expansion and the consequent noise has become so pervasive that with few exceptions it would be difficult to gain a comprehensive understanding of shipping noise impacts on actual marine habitats over time. But there is ample evidence that shipping noise has many deleterious impacts on a broad range of marine life.
In-habitat impacts on great whales include elevated stress, 19 interference with vocalizations, 20 area avoidance, 21 and foraging disruptions. 22 Lab studies and in-situ research on fish and marine invertebrates has indicated a broad range of impacts including disruption of normal predator-prey relationships, 23 compromise in nesting/dwelling behavior, 24 and communication masking. 25 While Wenz (1962) implicates shipping noise as being largely a low frequency noise source, there is a natural correlation between high frequency energy and proximity, so that in close range ships generate a significant amount of high frequency energy.
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This punctuates the fact that any ocean industry will be accompanied by ships, so while there are a lot of ship noise data associated with commercial shipping and cargo traffic, any offshore industrial activities will be characterized by local concentrations of vessel activity, and increased port-to-site vessel traffic.
Acoustical complexity of industrial noise in marine habitats.
One of the broadest challenges of monitoring the impacts of industrial noises in the ocean is that industry is introducing noises that are new to marine habitats. The frequencies, bandwidth, and signal characteristics 27 all have various effects on the biological interaction with the noise. Many mechanical noises are broad-band and thus pose a masking threat to animals in any masked acoustical niche. Or the signal may put an animal on alert and this under stress, causing behavioral compensations or adaptations at some biological expense.
We are now aware that the ocean is not just the home for countless individual species of marine animals, it is habitat and ecosystem where synthetic disruptions from new noises will have asymmetrical impacts on marine life. Some animals may be hyper sensitized to particular noises that other animals might not even perceive. Predators may advantage the masking aspects of noise, where foragers might be wary of predation in a masking soundscape. Even the specific noise quality may disrupt some animals and not others.
The reach of industrialization also complicates understanding impacts because industrialization introduces an array of noises associated with the industrial activity, not necessarily one specific noise. Any enterprise will include noises from vessels, acoustic communication, and operations, all across a broad frequency band, with various characteristics and amplitudes. Typically regulatory evaluation of any introduced noise source is done in the context of the specific noise. With the expansion of offshore industry the noise impacts need to be considered in the context of how all of the introduced noises impact the natural marine soundscape. Top end caps 
